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INTEIlOHPrEDTEl EG RAMS

Hatch to Dole In spita of in

protest tlie Troiideut gavo on audi
once to tlin Queen It rooms to mo

tbt Hawaii should join Spain and
doulare war Spains navy and our
armv might luunilinto an ungrateful
republic

Dole to Hatch You must do

something for wo cannot hold the
bear much longer Propose to Spain
a treaty of nlliauco offensive and
defensive Anything to boat Cleve-

land

¬

As those tolttgratns passed tho one

on the Australia and tho other on

tho Coptic wo may expect exciting
news soon Tho desperate decision

reached by Mr Dole and tho Coun-

cil

¬

of State accounts for tho last or-

der
¬

of tho Adjutant General for-

bidding tho carryiug of arms and
permitting the wearing of ovory day
trousers by tho army We must
economize somewhere

BROWNS BAD BREAK

Mr Dolo may woll exclaim Save
mo from my friends Senator
Brown gives as bis principal reason

for desiring annexation of Hub

funny littlo republic to tho United
States of America That tho repub-

lic

¬

gives no promise of stability
Mr Brown is unquestionably cor-

rect
¬

in his premises but if ho desires
to help tho causa of annexation ho

has taken a singular lino of argu-

ment
¬

A Souator of the United States of

Amorica after reading the Hawaiian
Senators spoeoh will seek in vain

for tho reasons which led his Ha-

waiian

¬

brother to the conclusion
that the best government these isl-

ands

¬

over had cannot maintain an

independent government Tho mon ¬

archy was ablo to hold in chock tho
heterogeneous elements of our isl

and communities with a police

force the military being used for

the usual pomp and oiroumBtauco of

a court Tho monarchy only suc-

cumbed

¬

to tho forces of tho United
States landed on our peaceful
shores in violation of ovory priuoi

plo of international law It is the
opinion of an increasing number of

person 3 in Uiobo islauds thnt what
the monarchy did for Hawaii it can

do again but our masters being
blind with pride uauuot sec

tWKi -

IT LOOKS VE11Y dUUER

Why tho taxpayers should sit

quietly by and allow thetnsulvos to
bj robbed of about 52000 by Gov ¬

ernment ollkials is difficult to un-

derstand

¬

The giving of the contract to

eroot tho now Fire Station is a

scandal which it will tnln all tho
ingouuity of tho Government de¬

fenders to clear away Wo havo not
one word to sny against Mr Arthur
Harrison who has been awarded tha
contract to the detriment of tho

i

Treasury Every man for himself
and Thurston tako tho hindmost is

a good old saying The officials en ¬

trusted with tho public wealth are
tho people who must bo called on

for an accounting

Tho job to build tho now Firo
Station was given out for public
compotition according to law The
necessary specifications were inado

and a number of contractors figured
on the job and sent in thoir figures

to tho Minister of tho Interior To

the surprise aud diygust of thnso
who havo the run nf tho jobs it whj

found that four royalist t hsd un ¬

derbid tho chosen pet of the Gov-

ernment
¬

Tho Minister va in a

bad box but ho finally saw hi way

out of his dilemma

Spouiuions of tho stono to be used

wore demanded and tho export
employed by tho Government could
find no merits iu the stono of

the royalist contractor and conse ¬

quently rocomtuonded the awarding
tho contract to Mr Arthur Harri-

son

¬

who it is claimed by Raid ex ¬

ports can furnish a superior stono

It would be of interest now to
find out who are tho experts on

whose judgement an important con-

tract
¬

like the one in question is

awarded What is tho superiority
of Mr Arthur Harrisons stono over

that of the othor biddois oxcopt

that it is cut by Japauoso nnd not
by civilised Christians Why in it
thot no test of tho quality of stoue
used for the foundation was called
for Is it not idiotic to demand a

certain kind of stono for a super-

structure
¬

whom the foundation per-

haps

¬

is rotten

These questions nood to bo an
swerod and if tho Govornmont is

unwilling or unable to do tfo porhaps
the courts of tho Republic can com ¬

pel tho Minister of tho Interior
to show cause why tho taxpayers
should bo swindled out of uoarly

2000 to further a political job

Tho stone callod for in the struc-

ture

¬

according to specifications
should bo fine grain blue sFono fren

from blow holes and discoloratiou
aud all bidders must present u

samplo of tho stone they intend to
use the contract be awarded In
spite of such plain lauguago tho
minister demanded samples prior to
tho awarding of tho contract and
tho bid of ouo of them at loat
was ignored although h wrote a

letter accompanying his sample in
which ho stated that tho sample was
according to specificatioiia but that
ho was ready to furnish any other kind
of itone if so deaired

There is no getting out of the bad
fix in whioh tho govornmont now
finds itself With a hostile commu ¬

nity a dissatisfied army with uo
hopos for annexation or for a re ¬

newal of tho Reciprocity Treaty tho
govornmont can hardly aiFord to in-

dulge
¬

in many other jobs Tho
patience of tho taxpayers might bo
exhausted at last But of course as
a last resource wo novo tho martial
low

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho District Magistrate deserves
credit for his decision rendered this
morning discharging a Chinoso mer¬

chant noctnod of having opium in
possession Mr Humphreys who
appeared for tho Chinaman pointed
out to tho magistrate that under tho
present methods of tho police and
tho literal interpretation of tho
statutes any innocent mau might be
caught with opium iu possession
Judgo do la Vergno adopted tho
viows of Mr Humphreys and dis-

charged tho defendant not boing
satisfied that tho opium was in his
potsessiou illegally or by his knowl-

edge
¬

The recent frequent raids on
Chinoso will probably bo discon-

tinued
¬

if tho magistrates adopt tho
fair attitude of Mr do la Vorgue
Tho shameless traffic lii opium casos
can only bo stoppod when tho ovil
system of paying to informers a
portion of tho fines has been aban ¬

doned

Lorrin Thurston loavo3 this after ¬

noon for Washington whore he on
bohalf of citizens whoover they
may bo of Hawaii is to toll tho
American people that wo all out
horo want to bo anuoxed that wo

hate aud fear tho Asiatics aud that
we seek protection against tlio
Japanese and Chinese intruders iu

tho bosoms of our Amoricau frieuds
Mr Thurstonrf partner will travel
with him lie will toll tho good
people of tho United States that
tho Asiatics tru personx yratx in Ha-

waii
¬

That tho very desk used iu
tho office of tho Annexation Club
was built by a Chinaman Thnt the
stone used in erecting public build
iugs are cut by Japanese and that
tho white men as woll as the native
in Uiesi islands are drivon to tho
wall because thoy cannot live like
pigs or cat like chickens as the Asi-

atics
¬

patronizod and employed by
Mr Thurston aud the wliolo infernal
outfit which runs this country It
is with credentials from tho men
who buy their desks and furniture
from Ohiueso that Mr Lorrin A

Thurston appears in Amorica aud
on bohalf of Hawaii will ask for ad ¬

mission to tho gruat Union Aud
all tho good renegade Britishers
and all other annexation spoutors
will bo highly indignant when
Thurstons subsidy gives out aud
his cabled report reads N-I-- T

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

I ho Royal Mail Steamer Alameda
Capt K Van Oterondorp arrived at
an early hour this morning 12 days
from Auckland N Z She docked
at tho Oceanic wharf nnd commouc
od sharply at 7 oclock to discharge
her colonial freight for this port
There are 31 through passengers
cabin for San Francisco Tho

mail steamer loads sugar rice and
bananas and is booked to leavo this
afternoon at 3 oclock

Tho Mikahala Capt Thompson
arrived this morning from Kauai
5259 bags of nos 1 and 2 sugar LP
and Hauaraaulu for tho bark J C
Glade loading for Now York

OPERA HOUSE

Friday Might Feb 5th
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

THE MODERN MIRACLE

s

YERISCOPE I

IT PRODUOBS LIFE

IT BAFFLES ANALYSIS

IT AMAZES ALL

POPULAR PRICES
Rosorvod Seats Down Stairs 100
Btlcony Reserved 75
Balcriny Admission 50
Gallery 25

8 Sale of Resf rvod Suits now
open at Wall Nichols Company

V- -
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Ian 27 18G
Kano Knives and Kutlery

For llio benefit of our Sugar
plantations wo havo procured a
now aluminum enno knifoknown
as tho HAWAIIAN SPECIAL
TY It is especially adapted
for Hawaiian Cane fields as it
was manufactured expressly for
them after many years of prac ¬

tical oxporionco Ordors for
thorn shoultl eomo in promptly
us thoro is already a largo do
mantl for thoin

American and English Cutlery
In this lino wo cannot bo ap ¬

proached by any ono with our
selected specialties When wo
rofcr to our razors wo refer to
thoso English firms WADE and
BUTClJEll and WOSTEN
1IOLM whoso famo and reputa ¬

tion aro world wido Thoy never
issuo any-- but reliable and supor
fino goods

Then wo havo tho Groon
ltivor BUTGIIElt KNIVES
coming from that famous ltus
sol Factory tho largest in tho
world Thoir tempor and en ¬

durance are marvellous
Seymour Bros is another

world renowned Firm for their
SCISSORS AND SHEARS
Thoy aro excollont in ovory lino
Wo keep in stock tho scissors
for ladies and the perfection of
Shours for Bankers Tailors and
Barbers and no ono can afford
to bo without them if thoy wish
to livo happy and contented
Ilorsomen also cannot vory woll
afford to bo without our horso
clippers or tho lonsoriul artists
without our hair clippers Wo
need not magnify tho praises of
any of theso articles for thoir
merits speak for thomsolves

Tab Oawaiiun Daraware Co L

807 Fort Stjcbet
Qnno ttM Rpreoliels Dank

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
MONDAY NIGHT FEB 8 1897

Farewell Concert by

Donald De V Graham

AND

Madame Harqnaidt
ASSISTED BY

Miss Kate McGrew

Mr Jimmio Wilder

Mr Harry Gillig

POPULAR PRIOES
Roservod seats downstairs 1 00
Reserved seats Balcony 75
Balcony Admission 50
Gallery 25

SF Sale of Reserved Seats will
open WEDNESDAY Morning at
9 At m at Wall Nichols Co

Tklkfiiuhk Iiji I O llox 01

CITY FEEB STOKE
I II DEE CO

Co nor Punchbowl and Bcrctanln Street

KEEP THK UKST STOOK OK

Hay Gram Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A HIBW MTV 00

NOTIQE

AFTKK JANUARY SO 1807
my olllco will bo In tho Allen Cottage

UlnliHnU Street imnukn next to corner
of Kins Tolophomi SKI
405 UV T WAYSON M D

Hospital Flower Society

AT

Independence - Park
FRIDAY FEB 13 1897

Proceeds lo be used in aid of t free boa

at tho Queens Hospital

Tlakots 2G0 admitting Gentleman nnd
Ladles nnd Including Supper Tickets on
rIo lit tho lending Druggist 137-td

OOJE3 A3STIO

Steamship Co

IOK SAN FRANCISCO

THK Al STEAMSHIP

fc AUSTRALIA
WUA LEAVE HONOLULU

ton THE ABOVE TORT ON

We nesday Feb 10th
AT 1 OdLOOK P M

The UlHluriilgiieil nro now prepared to
Issue Through Tiol Ua from thin City to all
points In the United States

JQ- T- Kor ftirthir irttculnrH regardtig
Freight or Piitsnjie pply to

Wji O IltWIN CO Ld
flanonlARont

Oceanic Steamship Co

iDSlrnlifd lull urriw

Fur Sam Fraaciscu
The Now nnd Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Ocennic Stcnmshlp Company will
ho duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

And will leave for tho above port with
Malls and Insscngeis on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

46 MONOWAI
Of the Orennlu Stenmshln Company tvlll
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Feb 1 ltli
And will hnvo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pis enters for the above ports

Tho undersigned aro now preparod
to Issuo

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

Mm Mates

sxv For furthor particulars regarding
Freight nnd PnfiBupo apply to

Win Q IRVIN CO Ld
Of neral Aufnts

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from H F for S F
Fob 2 Fob 10
March 2 March 10
MnruhUO April 7
Aprila7 Mayf
May 25 Juno 3
June 22 Juno SO
July 20 JulySH
Aug 17 Aug25
BoptU Sons 22
Octl2 Oit20
NovO Nov 17
Deo 7 Doolfi

THROUGH LINE

Prom San Francisco
for Sydney

Arrive Jlmwlulu
Mouowal irb 11 117

Alanicdn Mar II 07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moans May 0 1817
Alamcdn JunoU 07
M rlposo July 1 07
Moana July A 1607

Alameda Aug 2U 07

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaxe Honolulu
Alanicdn Fob I 07
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moana Apr 1 1W7
Ala- - oda Apr 20 07
Mariposa May 27 117

Mount Juno 21 07
AlainedaJnly2207
ilatlposaAng 10 07


